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Hey boy what the heck cause I think you are fine that
dont mean no dont mean no.When you first pressed up
on me I told you exactly how it goes now you act
confused.I been thinking bout the things that you been
saying and the truth is that its just game (its just
game).Don't think I like the things you become and you
cretchin me to do let me make it plain (make it
plain).Am a young woman amma do what I do you can
do what you wanna but i think im through.You so slick
you so clean you aint gone get in these jeans, 

(CHORUS) 

I am focused on my dreams so im telling you bye bye
cause in my heart negetive employemploy eye yeah i
want to hold on but i already been through benn
through it aye aye and it hurts so bad but im a soldja i
cant believe im lettin go a ya go a ya ba ba im lettin go
b bye im lettin go b bye im letting go b bye im lettyin go
b bye im letting go b bye im letting go bye im letting go
b bye go go gooo byee. 

(New PERSON) 

Hey girl what the fow your on the other cause you on
the other can you get off we need to talk before we
need to catch cause i aint seen me in some time
casause i beeen gonething was wrong see i been
thinking the person becoming and its noyt coll cause
your not the same not the same dontt and the things
they make you do but your to blame your a young
women you can do they can do wat they do but thnk
you should be through eit them i dont want to chill wit
you no more dont want to kick wit yu no moreif you
dont llet them go i gonna have to say bye bye cause in
my heart negetive employemploy eye yeah i want to
hold on but i already been through benn through it aye
aye and it hurts so bad but im a soldja i cant believe im
lettin go bu bu im lettin go m b bye im leting go b bye
im lettin go b bye lettin go b bye im letti n go b bye im
lettin go go gooo byyyyye.(make a smooth ending of
your own maybe lights out)
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